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ROTARY CLUB FEED

ANOTHER REAL
; TREAT

Thursday ovoning, thru Ihc cour-los- y

of Dr. Hurley, the Newsman had
"the pleasuro of partaking of a roal
feast, at the monthly evening lunoh- -

fréÉ4hmaiaíMimv, Rotary olub. Tho
Rotary" club calls this a luncheon,
buVlf it is a lunch according to their
stántlanfrof measurement,. wo. would

Uiko to know what they would con
.aider a real-man- ! .

The miínu' (ftiteistett of everything
from friend chicken and hot wcinics
'to shorbat and oako- - Talking qf
sherbets Dr. Hurley is tl)o champion
sherbet eater of Union county. Wo
Itnow from actual observation, that
ho ato a auorj, at this luncheon, and
this ca nbe corroborated by every
member nftscnt. Tho supper was
otfibarcd by the Rolary-anns, or in.

-- other words life wives of the Rotari
ans, and as artists in tho culinary

Mino, they can net bo surpassed

' One of the pleasing features of
tho prograrrt was the music rendered
'hy a quartet of young ladies, tho
Misses Horzstoin, ERlund, Johnson
and Clark.

Many interesting talks were made
"hy tho visitors and members and tho
wholo evening was one or real picas
tire.

Thoso Rotary luncheons surely
-- causo one to leave dull care and bus
iness worries on the outside and
furnish much relief to tho tired
business men. Thoy ci'calo better
feeling and harmony átnQDgJJio bus
Iness menxjf tho town and 'encour- -
ngo them in their work for bettor
things in tho community lifo. Rah!
Rah! for tho Rotary!

SHADE BEATS YOUNG GEORGE

Los Angolés, July 27. George
Shade,. middleweight, dooislvoly,boat
Young George in a spirited four- -
round go at Vernon Tuesday night,

Bobby Ertlo shaded Larry Jones
in a gorosomo semi-fin- al. Ernio
Goozniañ had a slight edge on Casey
Smilh. Kid Mexico and Miko Doll
battled to a four-rou- nd draw.

Shado is tho boy who fought a
draw with Walter Caldwell at Raton
on July 4th.

DRY AGENTS SEIZE 2,000,000
IN FORGED REVENUE STAMPS

Now' York, July 27. Government)
80cret servieo agonía and city de-

tectives of Ihc Italian squad seized
in raid Tuesday night $2,000,000 in
forgod revenue stamps, thousands

. of forged whiskey bottle labels, bot- -
tied in bond certificates and with
drawal pormits.

'fhreo mon wore arrnsled and put
in tho cooler, charged with forging

andj circulating roycnilo stamps.

RAILROADS GET HALF VALUE
OF CATTLE FOR SHIPPING

Topeka, Kans., July 20. Railroads
aro receiving 50 to CO per C0nt-o- f tho
total vaiuo of calilo shipped to mar
kot from "Kansas ranchos,-Joh- n A,

Edwards, President of tho Kansas
Livo Stock Association, told tho Pub
lio Ulilltios Commission in the hear
ing horo on an application for roduc
cd freight ratos on Kansas ship
monU. W. J. Todd of Maplo Hill
J. R. Crumbo of Emporia, and M. G
Campbell of Wichita, threo of the

irmosi .pifflmittfliH cntUomen of th
"Ttj&tp, testified at tho bearing and

boro out tiio luiwards statemont
Judge,& H .Cawan. .of Ft, Worth
Texas, roproscnlod' tho shippers in
tü presentation of tholr caso.

. '.
ANÓTIIER 'CREW STARTS

, JY0.RK QN SOUTH ROAD

tíeo.J. Porter,' stato project on
giaeer, who is iporvising tho work
now under construction on tho south
roso, by the J. v. Slryker Construe
tjoir.Co., said another erew. began

una weej:; une new camp is
,ftlt.iho south county1 line, working
uiu way. worK is progressing nioe-l-y;

considering the weather at tho
camp which is looated 7 miles south
Ot town. About three miles of road
I'as already boon opened. Mr. Po-

rter states that other cafffas will be
established from lime to time at dif-
ferent points bolweon the wo camps
now working. "We are assured- - that
tho work is going to be pushed with

11 speed possible.

MANY TOURISTS AHE NOW
PASSING THRU CLAYTON

In order that Mo readers may
calizo the .extent of llio tourist

travol thru Clayton, wo look tho time
this weok to oxammo tjie register
kept by Garago, and wo
find that in tho neighborhood of 400
cars havo noon registered at mis
carago. It is to ho supposed that
other garages of the town have ro- -
coived- llioir proportionate snare or
patronage.

Bestdos, many tourists uso the
municipal camp grounds. Wo

a conservative estimate of
tne core passing tnru uiayton ror tno
montlr of July would bo 2000. Aver
aging four porsons to the car would
mean that,8000 peoplo havo passed
thru our town this month. It is
believed that tho traffic over the
Colnrado-lo-Gu- lf Highway .this year
will exceed any previous year.

BOOTLEGGERS GET "TIME"
. LN FEDERAL COURT TODAY

Colfax county bootleggers and al
leged bootleggers, against whom m
formations have Boon filed, were ar
raigned before tt S. Distriot Judge
Neblelt Uiis morning in federal court

John Lohse entered a plea or not
guilty, vmcenzo Albitia pleaded
guilty and was fined 100. Salva
lore Larocco pleaded guilty to hav-
ing w'ino in his possession and was
fined 100.

Gcorgo Ivomodina pleaded guilty
and was fined $30. .

Daniel Johnson was arraigned but
tho district attorney' asked to havo
111 n cnSn dismissed. Mrs. Daniel John
son pleaded not guilty and tho caso
against her was dismissed when sli
explained sno nau lound a coppor
coil and was going to sell it as junk.

Alex Rajacich-pleade- d guilty and
was fined $100.

Joe Pordoma pleaded guilty and
was fined $1Q0 on first, count and
the second was dismissed: ' '

Theso pleaded guilty and woro
fined $100 each: Attillio Perrochi,
Pavalo Brassovioh, joo Stromao, Joo
Subal, A. Galassini, Pedro Chavez
was arraigned and pleaded not guil- -
y

An information had been filed
against Guiseippo Ghornrdini hut on
motion of U. S. District, Allornoy
Gcorgo R. Craig tho caso was

TEXLINE WILL PLAY
HERE SUNDAY

bay, you baseball fans, wo are
booked for a recular tramo next Sun
day. Tho fast Toxlino boys will be
hero to meet tho Clayton Grays. This
team we understand, lias lost but
two games this year, and thoy aro
going to Iry to maintain this record,
The Glaytqn boys havo added
strength to their team siuco tho last
game, when thoy wbro nosed out at
Toxlino a few weeks ago, and aro
just as dotornnncd to scalp the rail
road town boys, Tho ballory for
Clayton will bo Corich and Snedegor.
Vaughan will play third with Cald-
well, Mooro and Kisor making up
tho romaindor of tho infioid. Mc- -
Fadden, Lynoh and Millor, Kirby or
Manskor will mako up tho outfield.

g bunch of rootors will bo up
from Tixxlino. Turn oul and boost
your (own loam. Support wins ball
games. Lot's win.

PRESIDENT SIGNS ECONOMY
MEASURES 1 0 CUT EXPENSES

Washington, 27. Piwidcnl
Jlarding Wednojlr. made o'fvUvn
the first ocoii iov measures roeoni
inendod by Dirvl).- - n tho Bud-je- t

t .nvo8. The prosi Jonl signed an ox
ocutive order lo pur.
chasing for tho army, navy and ship-
ping board iind lo permit transfer
of surplus supplies from one gov-
ernment, agonoy to another. Tho or-

der divides the country into zones,,
corresponding lo army areas, for
supply purchasing, with a genoraü
purchasing agent for each area, alt
working imdor a purohasing super
visor in Washington.

For the newsy news, read Tho News.

Clayton, New Mexico, July 30, 1921

ALL HANDS JOINED
FOR RiOUND-U- P

AND FAIR

Tho noxt two months will witness
two real ovonts if the plans now
undor way do not fall thru. Thurs
day, a number of tho representative
business men met in the Chamber
of Commorcc rooms and porfocled
two soparnlo organizations, ono for
tho staging of a Round-u- p to be held
on August 31, and Sept. 1 and J.', and
tho other for a County Fair to bo
hold on tho 5th, 6th and 7th of Oc-

tober. Tho original intontion of tho
business mon was to combine these
two evonts, but dscussion brought
forth the fact that suitablo dates
could not be arranged. Datos suit-
ablo for a Round-u- p would not be
suitable for a Fair, and so it was de-
cided to hold ,lhom as separate
events.

It was brought out (hat the hold
ing of a Round-u- n would brine to
Clayton a largo numbor of tourists
and peoplo from outside tho county
and would bo a stimulant to business
but that in ordor lo do this it would
bo necessary to hold the ovont dur-
ing August. This dale would be Joo
early for tho farmers to preparo its

for a Fair, as crops would not
be matured and stock could not bo
gotten m condition for exhibition
Rather than make a failuro of ono
or the othor it was decided to hold
both a Round-u- p and a County Fair.

ino samo interest wil hi- - nut
forth in putting ovor each event and
tno misinoss mon. ronrosonlme-- Mm
Chamber of Commorco and the Ro
tary Club are behind the movement,
and guaranleo both financial nnd
moral support to see cadi event goes
ovor big.

Tho first, organization was fnr Mm
Round-u- p and Doc Olbetor was chos
en as president, vith City SuqU Zuc-i- Ck

as vice president, J. F. Luns- -
ford as secrotary and Carl Eklund
as treasuror. A eiinrnnfpn r siftm
was raised at tho mooting and 'the

un ni enarco aro irv nc o m an n
guarantee or !sooo. It is the inlon
ton of Dr. Olliotcr to staco nvnn n
i. ..iiuuuer snow man Hie ono ho d last
year. Ho stales that ho has com-
munications from (ho celobrilios in
UIO lluund-U- P Show btisiiinss nnrl
that all tho cowboy favoritos will
bO IlOrO. HO ÍS rich I. (nln Mm
aim guarantees a real show.

Iho fair will be in charco of .in
auvisory imm, consisting of Coim
ly Agent Tnrllon, and six or oiirht
prominent íarmers i rom various sec
Hons of the county. Mr. Limsfnni
will also act as secretan for tho fair
organy-atio- and G. W. Blakely, of
ino uinyion Nauonai Dank, wilt sorvo
as treasurer. Good premiums will
bo put up and induotmonls worth
working for will bo hold out for ox
lnhltors to strive for. This ovont is
one for Iho former to intorosl him
self in, anil help mako it a success.
A fair is for tho farnior, nnd is not
a money-maki- ng proposition for the
business men, and by holding it as a
sepáralo ovenl it will not bo over
shadowed by a Round-u- p.

It is earnestly hoped" that tho
farmors will tako an netivo intorest
in tho Fair and put it across big.
This can bo dono thru the coopera-
tion of tho businoss man and farm-
er's. Commcnco making-you- r pro--
paralions now. Full particular- - of
both e big events will bo giv--on

thru thoso columns as thoy aro
developed.

TWO ARMY PLANES
STOP IN CLAYTON

Two big army pianos arrivod in
Clayton' at two forty-fiv- o yest onlay,
and left horo this morning. Tho
pianos were drivon by LicuU. Got-ch- ol!

and Meloy, with R. F.' Allon
and R. Hornsby as mechanicians.
They loft Kelly Fiold, San Antonio,
Texas, at 8 a. m, and stopped for
two hours at Sweetwater, Texas.
Thoy aro making a flight from Son
Antonio to Denver and thoy stato
that with favorablo conditions the
flight can be easily mado in a day.
Just what tho nature of thp business
of this trip is, we.waro únanlo lo
ascertain, but wo havo heard that
they are viewing an aoridl mail routo
from Donvcr to San Antonio. No
dofinito information could bo ob
tained, however.

Both of tho lieutenants wore high-
ly pleased with the landing field

EWS
FREE WATER APPRECIATED

HY EAST END CITIZENS

During the past few months, owing
lo Die high water in tho Perico, tho
oily water has boon colored and
many of the citizens of Clayton
have rosorlcd to tho use of well
water for drinking and cooking pur-
poses. A great many of tho peoplo
on tho wost sido of town havo been
furnlsliPd water from (he C. & S.
railroad station, through tho cour- -
losy of Mr. J. B. Mars. Inv tho east
ond of town,. Mr. N. H. Azar has
practically lurned his well ovor to
the public, nnd has been supplying
nearly all Ihc citizens in that sec
(ion. In fact, tho demand on his
well became so great that at his own
expense he put a pipe line and run
water to tho back of his lot so as lo
accomodalo (he public. In appre-
ciation of (his ijourlesy, wo aro in-

formed jJiht the citizens ho have
beorí, using this wator havo collected
.tÁsum In nnv Mr. Azar's water fnr.

rüül Mr. Azar stated tins morning
that ho would not accept any money,
and requested that any collection
laken bo (urncd over to some
church. Ono of (ho nalrons of Mr,
Azar's well stated that, a great num-
ber of familios were being supplied
from this woll, and Mr. Azar is sure
ly to. be commended ior'his aclirn in
their behali.

WHO STOLE THE AUTO?

It wasn't a case of "Button, but
Ion. who had the1 button?" with
Trustee Allen Wlkoff.dnd City Clerk
Chester Kiser on last Monday night,
but "Who stole our jilney bus?" Af
ter (ho councl meeting Allen and
Chester drovo to the Pullman Cafe
to satisfy the inner man, nfter an
arduous siego with municipal prob
lems, and Mr. Riser parked his car
in front of the Cafo. Upon leaving
tho Cafe they began to look for tho
car but tho "durn thing" had dis
appeared. After 8CjLrciing for soíño.
timo, Aliens nusiness foresight as
sorted itsolf. Ho inquired if Cliestor
carried insuranco, nnd upon being
assured that (ho car was insured,
Allen said "Oil, let's go homo." Thoy
startod for homo nnd when thoy
reached tho cornor of First street
and. Main, they looked across tho
slreot and Micro stood thoir car on
the wost sido of the Stnlo Bank of
Commerce. Now, what's worrying
the boys is how it got Ibero. Thoy
still contend thoir drinks weren't
spiked.

FREIGHT RATES ON

.GRAIN LOWERED
Tho Claylon Chambor of Com-

merce, thru Secretary J. F. Luns-for- d,

yostorday recoived a wiro from
H. A. Johnson, freight traffic man
nger of tho C. & S., that ho had ro
coived information (hat tho Now
Mexico- -' Texas grain ratos would bo
conic effectivo Sept. 10.

This information guroly-- will' bo
satisfactory (o both tho farnior who
markets his grain hero, and tho buy
er, as tho now ralo will bo a big re
duction and gives Iho local dealer
a bofter opportunely (o compolo willi
our roxas towns.

This rato proposition has boon ono
of tho projects that has been han
died by our local Chambor of Com
merce, and it is In bo congratulated
on tho success achieved.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOYS
FORM BASEBALL LEAGUE

Tho much talked of Sunday Sohool
baseball league was officially started
this week, and a sotiodulo arranged
Each of tho flvo Sunday Sohools
tho Baptist, Christian, Methodist,
South Methodist and Preabyteriáns,
havo organized a loam and almost
any timo you can seo tho boys out
in tho streets or on the vacant lots
houvitig tho horsohldo sphoro and
wlflRping themsolvos in shape for
great ames. Tho teams are com
posed of boys ranging from 10 to 15
years of ago. Well. play ball, boya
and who knows but (hat Clayton
may develop a Ty Cobb or a Babe
Ruth. The Nowa will try and print
the outcomo of (he games, and wo
ato backing (he boys to mako good

hero, slating that it is ono of the
best along tho line. Beoy. LunsfordJ
haa laarKed the and nsjxound witu
a big fT and they said, it was easily
discerned and mado the landing easy.

SUBSCRIPTION RATH
12.00 run YEAn in advanch

EIGHT PAGE8

CLAYTON FIRE DEPT.
REORGANIZED

LAST WEEK '

On Friday, at n special mooting,
tho Clayton Fire deltarlmonl was re
organized with 23 mombors on its

oil as follows: F. T. Boaty; chief:
W. A. Toall, 1st nssiBtanl; Wm.
Thomas, 2nd assistant; U. A. Laudot,
secretary; T. H. nixoy, treasurer; .

P. Means. C. H. Claeott. T. B.
l'ooke, W. M. Hutchinson. W. G.
Bryan, Wm. Wefcel, M. J. Zuriek, N,
H. Azar, Goo. Garda, M. C. Nováis.
Alex Lucas, Robt. Harris, J. E. Las- -

ler, J. w. Hannors, Ira Kirby. T. E.
Butler, Geo. Hyde, W. B. Lum, S.
Longlin, Fred Glover, Paul Hunter
nnd T. B. Downs.

It is a volunteer fire dennrtmenC
and arrangements woro madowfth
the city council lo'furnish rooms at
tho city hall over the fire truck to
havo six men room and sleep tlioro.
This will give Hieoity an ate

firo protection, especially during tho
night houi-s-.

The department is drawimr tin new
by-la- and has arranged to havo
monthly meetings, tho First Friday
ovoning of each month, and also ar
ranged to havo fire practice drills.
which will bring Iho now members
up to At fire fighters. -

An organization of (his kind iá a
big asset to our Jown, and ji credit'
id uuij piuiiuny uwiior- - to Know
that it has a protection of this kind.
and what is needed in tho near fu
turo is a new and boHer firo ongino.
As soon as this is dono, the peoplo of
Clayton can look for belter insur-
anco rates nnd gel them.

GOVERNOR SMALL DISAPPEARS
AFTER TRIP TO CHICAGO, ILL.

Chicago, July 28. Govornor Lon
SmoU romalncd In rofugo horo to-
day."" i .! jWymiirr

Aflor 20 hours of 'hide nnd snelt
with nowspaper men, tho indicted
chief exeoulivo of Illinois was lo-

cated this afternoon in conforonco
with his -- political allies and

Chicago, July 28. Where iff T.nn
Small?

The indicted Illinois envnnnnr.
who stands ohargod with Ombozzling
iiuku sums oi siaio money, has drop-
ped from sight today.

Alter spending Wednesday in Chi
cago in consultation with his polit-
ical friends and legal advisors, tho
Govornor was supposed to havo loft
ror ins homo at Kankakoo last ovo
ning.

Hie train Small is sunnnsed to
have taken, on arrivini? at Kankaken
was mot by his wifo nnd othor mom- -
ners or his family. Tho govornor
did not appear.

Mrs. Small, apparently groally dis-
tressed wns meelintr every train To
day, but tho govornor had failed lo
show up.

Mrs. Small said the irovornor was
not in Knnkakeo and said sho did not
know whoro ho was. The executive
had not arrived at tho state

All Chicago newspapers who had
squads of men trailing the governor
whlio ho was horo, admittedly lost
track of him after conclusion of his
conferonco at the Congress hotel yoa

torday. In somo quarters It was
boliovad tho" strain nnd worry of
ovenls of the past few days had
caused friends of the governor lo
adviso him to sook somo sooludod!'

spot for a fow days of.roat béforo
taking his step Id fight tho court
ordor for his arrest.

Tho govornor had made no state
ment of his position since his offor
lo surrendor himself lp Shoriff II

Mostor of Sagamon county in Chr
cago.

BOY IS SERIOUSLY IN4ÜIUID
IN FALL FROM MOTOR CYCLE

Douglas Madoohky, living near
Moxhoma, was soriously injured on
last Sunday, when he foil from a
motor cycle. He sustained a bad
fraoluro of Iho skull. Dr, Wnohester
was called and drewod tbjj wfltfnd,
and at the present ITma he is reports
ed as getting alongnjwly.


